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STATE WORKERS

HOLD INSTITUTE

Under Auspices of County Sun-- .
day School Association at

Broadway Church.

ATTENDANCE IS LARGE

Representatives From AH Sections of
District And Iowa Present

Speaker Pleaee.

The Institute conducted by work
era of the Illinois Sunday school aa--
usodfttfcm. under th auspices of

the Bock Island County asso-

ciation, at Eroadway Presbyterian
church yesterday afternoon was most
successfully carried out. The audi
ence was representative of the en
tire county and the attendance was
large at both afternoon and evening
aeasiona. Practically every denomlna-tlo- n

was represented with workers
from this city. Mo line. East Mo line
Watertown and Silvia as well as from
the lower end of the county. Five
teachers from the training class at
Viola, Mercer county, were In attend
anos and Rev. Mr. Perkins of Daven
port, state president of the Iowa
Sunday School association, John

piker of Des Moines, general secre
tary of Iowa, C. E. Ackermann of
Morrison, county president of White-aid- e

county, and C. W. Detviler of
Aledo. county president of Mercer
county, were also present.
FCarOtE TO DOrBLE ATTEBTDAJICE.

- The afternoon session began with
a abort talk by Hugh Cork, general
secretary of Illinois Sunday School
association, in which he explained
the purpose of the Institute. He
hopes In this way to get acquainted
and to arouse Interest tn Sunday
school work. Mr. Oork expects In
two years to double the Illinois 8rn
day school attendance and make this
state set the pace for all others to
follow.

Rev. X. W. WIlThunsoo of Vancon
er, B. C, general secretary of the

British Columbia Provincial Sunday
School association, spoke on "Present-

-day Demands of the Sunday
School Teacher." Be laid emphasis
on the Importance of responsibility
of the scholar In the work of the
school, of the Importance of the
teacher being prepared In pelf even
more than In the lesson and of the
need of persona! Interest In the work
The sueceeeful teacher nraat be pre-
pared to set himself down to the
preparation of his heart and life,
rather than to the preparation of the
lesson; what the teacher Is, Is far
more Important than what he says.

on orgAurora) class.
W. B. Wilson, general secretary of

the Rhode Island Sunday School as-
sociation, spoke on "The Purpose and

. Program of the Organized Bible
Glass. He said that the old Idea of
the teacher was that he must have
toll charge of the class, must be all
the officers in one, while the new
Idea Is that the pupils must nave the
responsibility of the class on them-
selves, that they must be gtven some-
thing worth while to do. He said
that the child has a right to express
himself In the affairs of the class as
well as In the church as a whole
Professor Ahrln Roper closed the af
ternoon program with a piano num
ber Improvising on gospel hymns.

At o'clock supper wss served In
the church dining
Ladles' Aid society of Broadway
church and 150 sat down to the meal.
At the close of the dinner short talks

given by J. G. Spiker, C. E.
Arkerman and Hngh Cork.

Ml'MC EXEMPLIFIED.
, The evening session opened with

an by Profeaeor Roper on
"Sunday School Music Exemplified
in which he of the part music
plays in worship. He exemplified bis
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The Cbtaeae legation at Washing-
ton has baaled down the flaa; of tbe
ancient empire bearing tbe dragon
and hoisted In its piece tbe red.
white, blue and green of the new re-
public. The ptetare shews the new
flag flylac from the legation staff.

teaching with numbers on the piano
and created much interest in his talk
and work. Rev. Mr. Williamson
spoke again and musical numbers
were gtven by George F. Sawle, who
has a beautiful baritone voice. Be-

cause of the strain of the tour on
the members of the quartet they
were unable to sing and that part of
the program was omitted.

Officers of the association who had
tn charge the meetings are:

President J. H. Kauberg.
Vice President S. D. Walte, Rey-

nolds.
Recording Secretary Miss May

McConnell, Reynolds.
Corresponding Secretary and

Treasurer Miss Claire Van Galder.
Financial Secretary H. E.

Drier.
Executive Committee Rev. Mar-

ion Humphreys, E. B. McKown, Rev.
W. G. Oglevee, Mrs. Mary Metzgar,
C S. Trevor.

The district presidents are: Louis
Hauberg, Hilladale, upper district;
Wilson P. Hunt, Moline, central dis-
trict, and Thomas Watson, Illinois
City, lower district.

Life Saved at Death's Door.
"I never felt so near my grave,"

writes W. R. Patterson of Welling-
ton, Texas, as when a frightful
cough and lung trouble pulled me
down to 100 pounds in spite of

treatment for two rears. Mr
room by theifatner, mother and two sisters died

were

address

spoke

If

Van

doc-
tor's

of consumption and that I am alive
today is due solely to Dr. King's New
Discovery, which completely cured
me. Now I weigh 187 pounds and
have been well and strong for years."
Quick, safe, sure. It's the best rem-
edy on earth for coughs, cold, grip,
asthma, croup, and all throat and
lung troubles, 60 cents and $1. Trial
bottle free. Guaranteed by all

1 ffiTOP

Nearly Four Thousand People
Are Saving Money

at This Bank
They are accumulating funds for opportunity and in-

suring against adversity.

There is no reason why YOU should be left out.

4 Interest on Savings

STATE BANK OF ROCK ISLAND

Second Avenue and Seventeenth Street.

Capital 200,000.00 Sarpiae S10O.0O0.OO
PHU. lOTCHXIX, Prealdeat. L S. WHITE, Vice Frerfdeas.
K. T. ANDERSON. Cashier. X F. CHAJfXOX, 1 Blatant Casta.

COURTEOUS ATTENTION TO ALL.

THE ROCK ISLAND ARGUS
MCTunmoTO Tn
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HOLD INSTITUTE

Tri-Cit- y Sunday Schools Unite
in Series of Meetings Friday,

Saturday and Sunday.

NOTED WORKERS ASSIST

Iter. D. G. Downer. E. Blake and
Mrs. Lamoreaux, Instructors,

Prominent Speakers.

Beginning tomorrow afternoon at 2

o'clock a Sunday school institute will

be conducted at the First Methodist
church by the board of Sunday schools.
Meetings will be held tomorrow after-
noon and evening. Saturday all day
and all day Sunday. The call for tbe
institute Is issued by Revs. T. E. New--

land, Alexander Smith, Frank Cole,
J. 8. Cummlnga, D. S. McCown, C. E,
Hawkins and N. P. Glemaker, pastors
of the tri-cit- y Methodist churches.
The Instructors are leading authori-
ties in Sunday school work and where
ever they have appeared nave awaken
ed enthusiast ki Interest. Rev. David
G. Downey. D. D. of Chicago, secretary
of the Sunday schools of the Metho
dist church. Rev. Edgar Blake, D. D.
of Chicago, assistant secretary of the
board of Sunday schools of the Metbc-dl-Bt

pturcn. and Mrs. Antoinette Aber- -

nethy Lamoreaux of Chicago, a lead
ing authority of child psychology will
be the Instructors for the three days'
session.

PROGRAM OP EXERCISES.
The program Cor the meetings Is:

FRIDAY, MARCH 1.
AFTERNOON.

Rev. Alexander Smith, D. D., pre
siding.

2:00 Devotions, O. E. McLaughlin.
2:30 Address. "Building Bigger

Schools," Rev. Edgar JBlake, D. D,

8:15 Address, "The Rights of
Childhood." Mrs. Antoinette A. La
moreaux.

4:0 Round table conference, "Or
ganization and Methods," Dr. Blake
and Mrs. (Lamoreaux.

EVENING.
Organized class night.
Rev. Frank Cole, D. D., presiding
7:30 Devotions, Rev. George Cady,
7:45 Address, "A New Religious

Force," Rev. David G. Downey, D. D.
All organized classes are invited to

meet in the punday school assembly
' im and march Into the church au
ditorium and be seated by classes,

SATTODAY, MARCH 2.
MORNING.

Rev. J. S. Cummings, D. D., presid-
ing.

10:0D Devotions, Rev. N. P. Gle-

maker.
10:30 Round Table Conference,

"The Graded Sunday School and the
Graded Lessons," Drs. Downey and
Blake and Mrs. Lamoreaux.

11:15 Address, "Experimenting or
Knowing," JMrs. Antoinette A. Lamor-
eaux.

AFTERNOON.
George Kemper, presiding.
2:00 Devotions, Frank Yost.
2:30 Address, "Teaching Through

the Story," Mrs. Antoinette A. Lamor-
eaux.

3:15 Address, "Steps to Success In
Sunday School Work," Rev. David G.
Downey, D. D.

4:00 Round Table Conferences,
Elementary, Mrs. Lamoreaux; Interme-
diate and Senior, Dr. Blake; Pastors
and Superintendents, Dr. Downey.

EVENING.
Prof. S. J. Ferguson, presiding.
7:30 Devotions, C. S. Trevor.
7:45 Address, "The Boy Problem,"

Rev. Edgar Blake, D. D.
SOD AY, MARCH 8.

First Methodist Episcopal church.
Rock Island.

10:45 a. m. Mrs. Antoinette A.
Lamoreaux. 1

7:30 p. m. Rev. David G. Downey,
D. D.

St. John's Methodist Episcopal
church, Davenport.

10:45 a. m. Rev. David G. Downey,
D. D.

7:30 p. m. Rev. Edgar Blake, D. D.
First Methodist Episcopal church,

Moline.
10:45 a. m. Rev. Edgar Blake, D. D.
7:30 p. m. Mrs. Antoinette A. La-

moreaux.
Members of the organized bible

classes of the First Methodist church
are asked to be on hand promptly at
7:30 tomorrow evening that they may
attend in a body, the sessions.

Railroad News
Governors of 13 states have been

asked to use their influence to stop
trespassing on railroad property. Pres-
ident Miller of the Burlington road has
addressed a letter to the executive in
which he deplored the slaughter of
humans In this way. The bead of
the Hill lines said 14 trespassers are
killed every day by the railroads.

Appeal to the governors Is the start
of a campaign to be Inaugurated by
Hill's representatives tn every state
reached by the lines, to create public
sentiment against tree passing. The
governors addressed are: '

Charles S. Deneent Illinois: B. F.
Carroll, Iowa; Francis E. McGovern,
Wisconsin; Adolph O. Eberhart, Min-

nesota; Herbert S. Hadley, Missouri;
Walter F. Stubbs, Kansas; Chester H.
Aldrlch. Nebraska; Robert S. Vesey,
Sooth D&kota ; J. S. Shafroth, Colo-
rado; Joseph M. Carey, Wyoming;
Edward L. Xorria, Montana; William
C McDonell, New Mexico.

The letter read: "Lawmakers and
commissions are Justified in imposing
on the railways reasonable regulations
,10 promote public safety. But does it

not seem that one ef the most Impor
tant and necessary means of safety
lies in the regulation of the public In
this Indiscriminate use of railroad
premises? Statistics of the interstate
commerce commission show that no
less than 51,033 people were killed
while trespassing on the property of
.railways In this country from 1902 to
1911. The number of railway passen-
gers killed during the last 10 years was
4,340. Trespassing on railway proper-
ty, almost universal In the United
States, Is a cause of great trouble and
expense to the railways. It Is con
stantly necessary for trainmen to stop
trains to put oft people who are steal
ing rides or to keep from running
down those who are walking on the
tracks. Oftentimes trainmen become
Involved in fights with trespassers and
are injured or killed by them. Tres
passers often meddle with switches,
causing wrecks and often great loss of
life."

The much heralded convention of
representatives of the railroad shop-
men's unions to form a national fed-

eration, scheduled for March 4 at Kan
sas City, will not take place. This was
decided upon at a conference In that
city, at which the International presi
dents of the unions involved endeavor-
ed to map out some plan to bring about

better 'understanding between the
various organization. International
President J. A. Franklin of the boiler- -

makers said in Kansas City that no
meeting of the systems federations
waa contemplated. "There's nothing
radical in sight," said he. "We have
been going over the entire situation
with a view to bringing about a better
understanding between the unions.
This twill require time aa there are
many matters to be considered." One
of the subjects discussed was the re--1

organization of the shopmen's federa
tions so aa to Include only workmen
who are employed exclusively in the
shops. President W. H. Johnson of
the machinists contended that unless
the system federations were organized
on a different basis they would be cer
tain to fall of their purpose. In fact,
all those present believed that there
was a future for federations composed
strictly of shop trades, but how to
bring this about was the Question.
There are nine trades in the Illinois
System federation and it has been dis-
covered that in getting new wage
scales the number made negotiations
too complicated. The boilermakers,
blacksmiths and machinists, with prob-
ably the 6heet metal workers and
steamfitters, are the unions likely to
take part In the new plan of organiza
tion. This would leave out the car-
men, clerks and other workmen not
employed in the railroad shops. Pres-
ident Franklin was emphatic in saying
that radical action was not even

City Chat
Rock Island roller
Rink grand tournament
Every night. Admission 10 cents.
Buy a home of Reldy Bros.
Tri-Cit-y Towel Supply company.
For express, call Bpencer & Trefz.
Smoke the Grand Dictator

cigar, better than ever.
Six per cent farm mortgages. Lit-te- n

& Roberts, Peoples National
bank building.

Milan social service club will give
a carnival dance at Milan town hall
Friday evening March 1.

The directors of the Rock Island
club met last night. Business of a
routine nature was transacted.

Stereoptlcan lecture at tbe United
Presbyterian church Thursday night
February 29th at 8:00 o'clock.
Lives of Washington and Lincoln.
One hundred fine views. Admission
15c, children 10c.

Great strides have been made during
the past two days in clearing the streets
of snow. Yesterday Commissioner R.
R. Reynolds assumed personal direc-
tion of the work, and under his super-
vision the snow fairly flew off the ave-

nue. The main effort is directed at
getting the gutters cleared so that as
the snow melts it can run off into the
drains and not flood the streets and
avenues.

Ben Laflin, who graduated from
Rock Island high school in 1907 and
who then went to the University of
California from which he graduated
last year, has taken up farming in Cali-
fornia. He is part owner with a col-
lege classmate of a half section of land

THINK THIS OVER.

This Offer Should Gain the Confidence
of the Most Skeptical.

' We pay for all the medicine used
during the trial, if our remedy fails
to completely relieve you of constipa-
tion. We take all the risk. You are
not obligated to us in any way what-
ever, if you accept our offer. That's
a mighty broad statement, but we
mean every word of it. Could any-
thing be more fair for you?

A most scientific, common-sens- e

treatment is Rexall Orderlies, which
are eaten like candy. Their active
principle Is a recent scientific discov-
ery that Is odorless, colorless, and
tasteless; very pronounced, gentle,
and pleasant in action, and particular-
ly agreeable In every way. This in-

gredient does not cause diarrhoea,
nausea, flatulence, griping, or other
Inconvenience, Rexall Orderlies are
particularly good for children, aged
and delicate persons.

If you suffer from chronic or habit-
ual constipation, or the associate or
dependent chronic ailments, we urge
you to try Rexall Orderlies, at our
risk. Remember, joa can get them In
Rock Island only at our store. Twelve
tablets, 10 cent; 36 tablets. 25 cents;
SO tablets, 50 cents. Sold only at our
store The Rexall store. The T. H.
Thomas Drug company.

V0TOG COMDa
iicO OPERATIVE STORE CaX iJL

Rock Island, III.

WHERE QUALITY IS THE CHIEF ATTRACTION
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Starts Friday Morning, 8:00 a. m.

Great quantities of new, fresh merchandise to be sold at great price reduc-

tions Friday. We aim to make each bargain Friday better than the previous
week. This will be the greatest money saving event of all. Charge some of
these sensational bargains up to the financial flurry in manufacturing centers
and take advantage of the opportunity Friday.

LOOK FOR THE YELLOW PRICE TAGS.
SENSATIONAL BARGAINS FOR ONE DAY

Corset eoreirs, 2B values, now sell-
ing Bargain basement A.at - , i ?C

Ladies' night gown, tucked yokes,
now selling In Bargain OAbasement for - , . 9 (J

Ocean pari buttons, In Bargain base-
ment. fta dozen. 5c, 8c and ..... VF O

John Clark's sewing thread, black
and white, In Bargain M
basement, spool only

Men's red and blue handkerchiefs,
Bargain basement js
for . OC

Two-clas- p kid gloves, most all colors,

department
Any patent leather or gun metal
shoe, lace or button, ri M
shoe department ..... esV 3

suits,
values. em

values.

...............
33 bars for $1,

bars
line

13 "

Wall Paper, Bargain Friday
Friday and we offer you some exceptional values in wall

We are continually goods from eastern buyers and
orders to move fast to make room the newest arrivals. We you

startling bargains Friday and
Prices and to suit all buyers.

patterns of and papers, irm
worth 5c, per roll . . . . :
The latest y
worth our price, per roll OC
The best varnish the kind that wash, Wr.price per roll 1 3-j-

of of hall and dining room papers, regular price
and .

our price, per roll
Our best papers, colors, designs parlors and
rooms, regular 20c value,

roll
Wlndowphanle for of glass, regu-
lar 12 e and and 1per foot U CH1Q 1

Estimates grade work only.

MARBLES
Boys, attention! It won't belong

until the snow Is the ground and
then for marbles. Marbles of
every description, just a few
prices for Friday. We can you
more marbles for your money.

10c, 15c an
25c each. American onyx, 1c,
for 5c and two 5c. Steelies, 1c
each. Agates, 10c to Per hun-
dred. China 5c to 20c
per hundred. Common 100
for 5 c. Jacks, 5 c dozen.

Gauze masks of all characters, 5c
each. Gauz masks with hair, beard,
etc., 15c each. Wire masks 15o
each.

Third Specials
Sofa pillows, with tapestry M
covers, $1 value --JK
Ecru crutaln nets, 45 incb O 0- -
wide, 35c mK

Figured silkollnes, Qla
12 zc value, yard C
Heavy seamless velvet 9x12,
floral and oriental designs, $22.50

T:. $17.50
Heavy china matting, ail 01- -
good patterns, yard ... 1

Specials In
Domestics

We place on sale (spectal)
one case of 45 pillow

one of the best qual-

ities in the world, a regular
32c value, Friday Qf
birgain day only .

One lot of double
regular 12V4c

value, Friday bargain fg
day t--

Pl

25c Peroxide.....
Dept.

..19c

in Riverside county, 130 miles east of
Los Angeles. Table grapes, figs and
dates will be raised for the central
and eastern markets. Ben is son
of Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Laflin, who live

10c

C

Ladles' knit union suits, OfSfBargain ..vLadies' knit anion O Ap
50c Bargain has 9

Ladies' black petticoats.
Bargain basement ......

Ladles' black 76c
Bargain

Swift's Pride laundry soap, eight
bars for 25c, 4Ti
or 100 for

New seersucker, 4
12V6c value, Ftiday JUt12M new style gingham, fdomestic department I "v$1.25 legglns. OrBargain Lane 7
An exact reproduction of the famous
painting presented to his highness.
Pope X, in colors,
Bargain Lane Friday VFC

Saturday our paper
department. receiving new our

for offer
these Saturday.

patterns made
Six good bedroom kitchen

mC
bedroom effects,

15c,
tile,

our Saturday,
Thousands rolls store,
8c, Friday Saturday, ym4"'C

gold good latest for sitting

per ,IC
decorating windows, imitation stained

15c, Friday
Saturday, af vIC

furnished. High

off
the

good
give

Gen-
uine carnellans,

three
for

25c
marbles,

marbles,
per

Floor

value

rugs,

dmiiXA

Irish
tubing,

faced
flannelette,

only

Drug

cream

the

basement

petticoats,
CQbasement

dress

Pius

stock

NOTIONS

CHILDREN'S WEAR
We are showing an elegant assort-

ment of children's wear. Just what
the child needs, just what the chil-
dren like, at low prices. For Friday
some specials:
Children's wash dresses in gingham,
percale and chambray, Sliin all sizes for 0"CChildren's coats, in sizes 2 Va years
to 6 years at one-ha- lf price.
A lot of booties
for . lUC
Children's tennic gowns in pink and
blue stripes in sizes Jk
2 to 10 years, for HrtJC

Muslin Underwear
Slijrhtly mussed underwear from
showing, at half price. This under-
wear is all new and of the best se-
lection, but during the rushes for
this new spring tnuslin wear the9e
gowns, combination suits, corset
covers, etc., were handled a little
More than was good for them. You
get the advantage tomorrow at half
f rice.
Mnrcila drawers, worth up to $1.25,

JJQpsreiial
Lxtra large gingham aprons without
bib, all size checks, JFriday ...alatlC

Derma Viva liquid whitener
and pore cleanser drug de-

partment, Cfer
60c value for

buys a 19c, 25c or
35c hand brufah

Friday.
mm buys two dozeu
53 d ' pearl buttons.

Zf. ! a special price
on 75c wire hair

brushes.
buys a barret tee

UC worth 25c and
some worth 50c.

south of Milan and he is well known
in this city.

New York After Friday the

Specials in the
Basement

JUXXKK W.tKK SKCTIOX
Wnner sets in tbe white
and gold treatment,
for Friday
only ..... S5.98
Oecorated tea cups and
saucers in the fine Jap
china, Friday A
special I if C

HoUM'fumihlihig Section
Foldng clothes f"Abars Friday OlfC
F.rass wash board'O "J
Friday only 3C

words "City of New York" will beiridinz.

painted in letters at least five Inches
high on tbe back of all city automo-
biles excepting those used in tbe po
lice department, to put an end to Joy


